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The Republican State candidates
are worthy of yonr support

Oexebal Vox Moltke is fighting
the beer trade in Germany.

The Greeubackers" in Schuylkill
Co., have put a ticket in the field

Geo. D. Robissox is the Republi-
can candidate for governor in Mass.,
against B. F. Butler.

The report of damage to corn in
the west by frost is now said to
have been an exageration.

FLEnto-rNETMoxi- A has put in an
appearance among the cattle of Del-

aware and Chester counties.

This is the year of the largest cot-

ton crop in the south. The south-
erners say, wait till we get our fac-

tories started ?

A number of the newspapers in
Ohio, instead of writing for their
renpertive party candidates are writ-

ing njainst each other.
m

The Philadelphia Times saj-s-
, the

printer's case and the reporter's as
signiuent are now the severest schools
for mental improvement. A course
at Yale or Harvard can"t compare
with it

A Pennsylvania railroad man nam-

ed W. H. Deweese, proposes a new
time table for the railroad. ' The
table will do away with the twice 12
hour system and simply divide the
time into 24 hours.

The Secretary of the Treasury has
issued a call for redemption of 15
million dollars of the 3 per cent
U. S. Bonds. The bonds are be-

ing called in quite rapidly at the
rate of nearly .10i),OJO,000 per
vear.

rnEP.MSTEHors ! pay for a work that
has never been done. Why ! pay
the Legislature for violating the con-

stitution. It violated the constitu-
tion by not passing the apportion-
ment bill. Should it be paid for vi-

olating its duty T

A Nkw York paper says young Geb-har- d,

it is sai 1, has made way with
$ lTo-OO- in the pursuit of his Lang
try. It probably was the work of
many years for the ldcr Gebhard to
get this money together. It takes
five years to grow an oyster; but
one may be swallowed in five seconds.

Philadelphia lawyers will loan a
client money to pay for his suit, tak-

ing, of course, a mortgage on the
client's property, and then, at the
proper time, foreclose the mortgage
and become tb.6 owner of the prop-

erty. All that the client received
was the fun or worry of using his
money to go through court,

The Kiko of Servia is determined
to have a practical fighting man to
succeed him, and to that end he has
placed his eldest son in the army as
a private. If the 1kv grows to man-

hood as a man of military ability
there will be lively times on the
boarders of Servia 20 years after
this. A throne must needs have a
fighting man for its head.

'An action for libel has been be
gun in the Kings County Supreme
Court York State against the Rev.
Dr. John D. Wells, pastor of the
South Third Street Presbyterian
Church, by Herman Kott, a liquor
dealer of that city. The plaintiff
sues for 5,000 damages and claims
that the defendant published a cir-

cular about him reflecting on his
character."

The Frenc h and Chinese had a
three day's battle in China. All the
European governments are more or
less agitated over the situation that
French politicians have created in
China. The French Kepuljlic is 10
years old, and if European king craft
now fails to combine and crush it,
it will prove to be the leaven that
will leaven the whole lump and pre-

pare it for republicanism.

The PEorLE of this country bhould
study well the question of giving to
government more official patronage,
such as will be conferred upon it if a
Government telegraph line is estab-
lished, instead of increasing the pa
tronage of government, it should be
the object of the people to decrease
it All business, that can le man

aged by private enterprise, should be
left to the lKonlo. Instead of hav

ing a postal or government telegraph
the whole Postal Department should
be changed, and given over to pri-

vate parties.

The LEaisLATCTiE passed a concur--

rant resolution that after the 10th

day of September the extra session
of the Legislature should receive no
jay. The Governor vetoed the lull,

or resolution, on the ground that
such a bill cannot have the force of
law, till the law of 1874, which gives

$10 per day, is repealed. Which, if
correct, there can be no danger of

him vetoing a bill appropriating

money for the extra session $3,000
a day $10 a day for each member.
The members of the Legislative cir
cus will all be happy now, since, the
Governor has thus delivered himself.

Text book education is a good
thing, but it is not everything. It
will not make a man moral or in
dnstrioua. and to make a prosperous
state people must be both moral and
industrious. It is desirable that
the colored people of the South be
educated in the fundamental text
books to an extent that will not ren-

der taxation in that direction burden
some, but it 6eems like going many
degrees too far to advocate a distrib-
ution of the surplus tariff fund among
the states bo as to better educate the
colored people of the south. The
colored man is secure in his rights
and if left alone will take care of
himself. No false issue shonld be
raised in the country over his shoul-

der.

The reported failure of the peanut
crop induces the North American to
write, that, the matter is one of deep
er significance than would appear on
the surface. In the olden days,
when the national nut was solely a
solace during the intermission of
theatres and variety shows, such- - a
failure would have been sufficiently
serious: but these progressive days,
when the protean peanut furnishes
tho best imported olive oil, in Vene
tian "lass bottles ; when it enters
hirgely into tho composition of choc
olatcand perhaps a few hundred
other things, including oleomarga
rine, tue disaster in the lnnma
crops will be a serious blow to the
counterfeiters of domestic supplies.
The great trouble is that something
infinitely worse than the innocent
peanut may drift into use.

Th eke is not much said these days
about the trade djllar, but the peo
ple keep up a great deal of thinking
on the subject which they always do
when the rights of the pocket book
is invaded. The people look upon it
as a contemptible piece of business
that Congress should pass two coin
acts. The one legalizing a certain
coin as a dollar ; the other allowing
the more valuable coin to float about
at its own real value, to bo subject
to the sharp practice of the business
of the country to make money out of
by its fluctuation. Of course, cer-

tain interests will ask Congress not
to make the trade dollar a legal ten-

der, or redeem it with a legal tender
silver dollar. All interests that are
in the traSie of coin fluctuation will
so ask. But the mass of the people,
npon whose confidence and good will
the of goverumr-n- t rests,
will ask for a one v.ilue silver dollar
coin.

Hexseu when he was here during
the Pattison campaign, was great in
a talk about what was paid for soap,
teeth brushes, etc. Ho promised
great reform. The result of the
election, is, that the most demoraliz-
ing legislature that the State has bad
is still in session. It had a demor-

alizing and pernicious influence be-

cause the public mind is made aware
of the fact that the law making pow-

er of the Commonwealth will delib-

erately sit day after day, at tho ex-

pense of $3,000 per day, for no oth-

er purpose than to draw pay, and
struggle for the spoils of legislative
district s. WelL Hensel will be around
by and by with a speech. Of course,
he will blush over the demoralizing
aspect of his own party, and one of
the points upon which he will at
tempt to justify the extra session and
all its great expense, is that the con
stitution requires the Legislature to
pass an apportionment law. Anoth-
er point will le that the present ex-

tra session has not cost as much as
some of the past regular sessions of
the Republicans, which, if true, does
not relieve him in the least for the
failure to make good the reforms
that he promised.

The New York Herald writes of
the secret divorce lawyer as follows :

That wretched class of lawyers, or
who advertise

that they will, for a consideration,
procure divorces without publicity
ought to be reduced to pulp and
thrown on to the heap of compost
If divorces must be had there should
be nothing secret about t he means
by which they are to be obtained. It
has lately transpired that a husband
carefully sought the services of one
of these vultures, and in due time,
and after several payments of cash,
received a document separating him
from his wife on the ground on which
the Scriptures allow a divorce. He
had fallen in love with another wo
man, and concocted this diabolism to
accomplish his purpose. It is bad
enough to marry hastily, and it
must bo purgatorial discipline for a
man and wife to live together when
respect and love have ceased, but
such a tiling as a divorce ought not
to be sought for behind a fence, and
the man of legal lore who lives be-

hind the fence, among the bats and
'vampires and reptiles, coining
drachmas out of domestic I edlamism,
may well pass for the missing link
between the human being and the
brute ; but it is sheer flattery to call
him a man. Either bear your troub-
les with a silent heart or else settle
them in the light of day.

The New York Independent after
reviewing the action of Huntingdon
Presbytery, in tho Rev. White case
closes its remarks as follows :

There are some special features of
this case in the Huntingdon Presby-
tery which invito further berious

comment Leaving out the injus-
tice of the act of condemning a man
for holding to the New School the
ology, and the gigantic impudence of
this little interior Allechenian pres
bytery in assuming to condemn the
Reunion, the Auburn Declaration,
and not the worse half of the Pres-
byterian Church, there are further
questions of policy. Mr. White has
for 25 vears ministered with distin
guished faithfulness and success to a
large lull church in Milroy. He has
the full confidence of its people in
his judiciousness and Christian char
acter. The Presbytery give hun their
warmest Cliristian commendation.
He is a man of wisdom and sweet
spirit and devoted piety, almost pie
tist ic, whom they have always put on
committees when there was a breach
to be healed. The church in Milroy
is now broken up and lost to the
body. Presbyterianism is destroyed
there. The people forsake it and go
into an independent organization.
The Lutheran minister there tells
his people that if Mr. White is a her-
etic he is one too ; and, if they want
they may have a Lutheran heresy
trial. .Not only docs the Presbyte
rian Church (none too rich in minis
ters) lose thns two ministers whom
it heartily indorses for Christian
character and piety, and one church,
but young men looking toward the
ministry are repelled at the very door.
They are told that ability, unblem-
ished character, piety and intelligent
faith are not enough ; they must nev-
er grow beyond the teachings of
I'nneeton and Allegheny. Of course
young men are kept out of the Pres-
byterian ministry by this sort of
thing; and thoy will continue to be
kept out tholuore's the pity.

Items.

A Prussian boxer named El Sheriff
and an American boxer namej Mitch-
ell arranged to fight .with soft gloves
on the 2ad day ot October for a purse
of $12,000.

William Harrison Harvey, of Mill-tow-

Allegheny county, who is aged
70 years, sleeps in bis coffin every
night.

A despatch dated at New York Sep
tember 1, explains itself as follows :

The wife of W. F. Matthias died in
U HliamsDurg yesterday and the at-
tending physicians was instantly set
npon by the husband and thrashed.
A man who was attracted by the noise
rushed in. He says: "1 found Dr.
IJearJsley on the floor and Mr. MaUh- -
ias at him. Mrs. Matthias lay back,
dead, in her chair. I had seen her
alive a few minutes before nl "be bad
been aoout the bouse during the day.
Mr. Matthias was nearly insane. I fin
ally succeeded in pulling him off and
L'r Heardsley made his escape.

lr. Beardslcj asked Coroner Keller
y lor an autopsy on the body of

Mrs. Matthias, lie deposed that he
bad been charged with her murder by
Mr. Matthias and bad been outrageous-
ly assaulted. He says that when be
was summoned he found Mrs. Matthias
bolstered op in a chair, apparently
suffering freui bepta'i. ,4She was
breathing rapidly and with appareot
difficulty, and her pulse was 13.") per
minute Instant stimulation of some
sort was necessary and 1 gave the safe- -

est and most effective remedy in such
cases, aromatic ppints of ammonia.
1 gave her first a halfspoonful and soon
afterward, as the didn't get relief, 1

gave bcr 30 drops more. She had
swallowed a part of it when she fell
back dead in uiv arms. 1 recog
nized at once that there had been heart
trouble and that the medicine which I
had given bad not effected the result.
'Did 1 call you here to murder my
wife Mr. Matthias said, and be sprang
npon me and assulted me fiercely in
the face and npon the head. It was
wholly unexpeoted and I mado no de-

fense. Then he threw me to the floor,
kicked me and fairly skinned my back.
He was a stout German and I am con
fident be would have killed me if be
bad a weapon bandy or if the man had
not come up and interfered."

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Communication from Main Street.

Mil flixtows, Pa., Sept. 19th, 1X83

The annual crowd did not grace
fully surge, and court, crunch peanuts,
drink, fight, and reel under tho intoxica-

tion of patriotic recollection around Court
Manse square and along Main Street this
September, and I am glad of it. Not that
I am tired of having the crowd come to
this place, but it gave me a chance to get
away for a day, from the smoke, and smell
of the fire torment. The tiro fiend has
kept this town tilled with his sulphurious
smoke almost for the period of a dozen
years. For a year after the lire of 1870

there was a sickening smell in the town.
The fire of the Tannery building kept up
the unpleasant odor. The tire of 1873 in

creased the devilish smell. The tire on the
McClellan and Wright lots did not allow

the odor to abate. The Odd Fellow Hall

lire kept up the familiar smell. The tire in

the K. E. Parker building increased the
dose, and now the late Are has again doub
led the dose and tho town stinks worse
than ever. Why! Oh, Why! have not
to these odors been added the smell ol the
burning body of some one of the demons
that fiotu time to time has tired the town.
Perhaps you will say, that Is a cannibalistic
sentiment. Say what you please, 1 know

that the best people in Milltiulown are hu-

miliated by the fieiiient incendiary fires
not so much by the loss as by the deviltry
in their midst until, if they do not feel,
like eating the tire bugs, they could see
them cremated in the fires of their own

creation, for then, justice which seems to

be creeping so slowly along in pursuit of

the fiends would be speedily meeted out to

the demons. But be not dismayed, jus
ticc is certain to overtake the guilty ones,
sooner or later. Yes I was tired of all this

smoke, all this unpleasant kind of thinking,

that the sight, and smell; of the tires awak-

en, and that made me glad of the chance to

get away to
McAlistebvilli.

When was McAlisterville "laid out J"
Ask the McAlisters. They, perbapa will
say that it was when the first HcAlister in

in the valley traded flint lock guns, rum,
blankets, and gew gaws to the Indian! for
skins of wild animals. It was, perhaps,
when the G raj bills settled at Uichticld, and
when there was a fort near Kiclifield for
the protection of the settlers. The town
was laid out in the old frontier, or Indian
style or plan, with one long street. Ask
historian H. L. McAIister whether that long
street was au Indian path in the days when

hu ancestors tirat located tiiurc Tuo

Squire ia a big man now, but an hundred
years hence, with all his accumulated re-

cords in print, he will be a bigger man still.
In his halcyon youthful days McAlisterville
waa che frequent resorting place for great
gatherings. The militia corn stalk musleri
frequently took place there. Batalion da;
drew great crowds of people. In one sense
they were days, not, to be sure,

days of men that bad passed
through the battle's strife, excepting here
and there a hero or 1812 or 177G that might
yet then be among the living, but they were
ro union days for training in anticipation
of impending foreign troubles such as their
fathers had passed through. ''Batalion
days" were passing away about the time I
began to look about me. The only militia
muster I ever witnessed was at JlcAlister-vill- e.

It waa the first drive that I recollect
"out the valley." In the wagon roing out,
was Captain McClullan, then a boy, in sol-

dier uniform. In passing David Banks,
who, with other people, was making road
beyond bis house, McClellan proposed three
cheers for Mr, Banks. EveryDody on the
wagon shouted. I do not know whether
Banks was au old soldier. McClellan knows.
On that day batalion was formed and

on the farm ol Montgomery Jami-
son. Dr. Fisher was one of the young
bloods of the town and rode a black horse,
perhaps be can recall the year. There was
a cannon house a short distance beyond the
town in which a cannon, of 1812 was kept.
The bora looked at it with great respect
every time they passed it. It was one of
the kind that did not need to be hauled on
a spring wagou to keep it from being jostled
to pieces on a rough road. It waa no pop
gun. It was said that the fathers had used
it against the British, in 1812. With along
line of local historical association, aud re
collection, beginning with the Indians, and
crowning with the S. O. School, as evi
dence of all tho great struggles through
which the American people have passed
McAlisterville waa a proper place to hold

Tub Kt-iM-

On tho 2l'th day of September, 18S5,
which was last Thursday. The day was a
bean til ul one, and tho turn cnt of people
was largo beyond expectation. Men "0
years of ago have not seen so many people
in the place at one time. People from all
parts of tho county were there, and as to
sex they were nearly equally divided. The
amount 01 conning aone on me street was
never equaled in the east end of the coun-
ty. The sweetest looks comes from the
people tf tho lower end. Tho Scotch-Iris- h

of Tuscarora, as they may be seen at the
annual gathering on Pannebakcrs Island,
and at Port Koyal Fair, court well by eye and
gesture, but the Pennsylvania Dutch of iho
lower end exceed them in expressing tho
gentler feeling of the heart through eyes
and gesture. There was a great deal of
drinking, and a great deal of lighting dono
by visiting bloods. The Post from this
tow n numbered 60 men, and they exhibited
their piece of artillery to the great satisfac-
tion ol hundreds of men and women who
had never seen or heard the roar ot a can-

non. J uJge Watts, however, had his din-ni- -r

disturbed by the wicked discharge of
the cannon, when it broke tour panes ol
glass in a w indow ol his house. Members
of the Oriental Post, and members of the
Post in Miflliu county, and soldiers from all
the adjoining counties were present, and
there was more music in the place than bad
ever before assembled at one point in Juiii- -

ata. Jt was stunning. The veterans could
not march steadily for its sweet mingling
souuds. The music of six brasa bands till- -
ed all the valley with sweet sounds. A
baud from Middlebiirg, Snyder county, was
present. The Millerstowu, Perry county,
band was there. The Fremont, Snyder
county, band joined in the happy time. The
Kictihcld band performed its pirt as if it
had been there before. The i'ort Koyal
hand discoursed its music in a way that it
has tew equal;, and the McAlisterville hand
was equal to the courtesies that were re
quired ot it as musical host. The business
meeting of the veterans in the morning was
held lu the Academr. the atternoou in.
rado was a grand one, for the place. Col.
Rolnson was marsiiall, assisted by John T.
Nourse, Harry Moore, Luke Davis and
Kbert Humphrey. T. T. Davis, and Kev.
Thompson, delivered addresses to the mul
titude that assembled in the grove adjacent
to town alter the parade. A meeting was
held in the grove in the evening by torch
light. It was the time for camp lire stories
aud reminiscence. A number of preachers
were present, all the editors excepting the
editor ot the SrsTisn axd Rkpiblicax
were there. Prominent citizens in all the
walks ot life were present. Congressman
Atkinson waa present. It is so a rare thing
for Juniata to have a Congressman, that
everybody enjoyed getting up to, and sit-
ting around their own Congressional "vine
and tig tree." Atkinson is a genial sort ot
a man, and the boys like biin. When he
was a boy surgeon in the army, he got to
like the hearty meetings ol citizen soldiers.

in camp, and now that the war is over, he al
lows no chance to escape the ol
comrades. With all that he is a man ot abil
ity tar above the ability of the average Con
gressman. But I am trespassing too lengiu-i'- y

upon your space. A hundred incident
might be mentioned, but I forbear.

yours,
Mais Street.

The Ceiiks Ckcstt Fair, which
will ojH-- nt llprulinj', Pa., on tlio 2d
cf October, to continue four days,
promises to be the finest display of
live stock, products of the farm, or-

chard, garden nnd green-house- , and
of agricultural implement and

that lias ever taken place in
the county, noted for its successful
exhibitions of that character. The
applications for space are far in ex-

cess of thoBO of any previous year.
There will le a great many new fea-

tures and special attractions every
clay. The celebrated Ringgold Band
will give two grand conceits daily

morning and afternoon. Govern-
or l'attison, the candidates on the
respective State tickets, and other
prominent men are expected to visit
the fair. Liberal arrangements huva
been effected with all tho railroad
comp:tnies, and on Wednesday Oo-toli-

3rd, the Philadelphia and Red-
ing K. R. Company will carry ex-
cursionists at one-hal- f the usual
rates. There is an active working
committee of three person in every
ward, borough and township, mak-
ing a total of one humired an-- i tikly
prominent citizens, who have been
appointed to seenre for exhibition
ttio best horses, sheep, swine, poul-
try, grain, vegetables, fruit, &c, that
can be found in the different sec.
tions of the county. The grounds
are beautifully situated at the head
of the principal street, a few uiin-nte- s

walk from the railroad stations,
and from every point there is a mag-
nificent view of the city of Reading,
with its busy population of 50,000
souls, and cf the adjacent country
stretching before the eye for many
miles the far-fam- Schuylkill and
Lebanon valleys. A visit to Read-
ing can always be made delightful,
but at no time more so than during
that great holiday occasion of the
year the week of the Rerks Ckiunty
Fair.

IT LEADS ALL
Ko other blood-pnr- if yinr medicine It road,

pr baa ever been preiiareiL which so com-
pletely mreta th waula of physician aud
the general public aa

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It leads the list as a trnly sefmtlfle prepar.
tion for all blood dimwis. If there Ualurk-CfDnri-ll

injt taint of Scrofula about you,
CwKUrULA AVAR'S SaIWAPAHILLA Will
Uuloljga it and expel It from jour system.

For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh,
PaTSBDU Avr.it HARsarARiLLA is the
UAIAKKri true reme.lv. It has cured
numberless cases. It will stop the nanseoo
catarrhal discharges, and remove the sicken-
ing odor of the breath, which are indication
Ot scrofulous origin.

Ill rrDntt "Hutto,Tez,Sept..lW2.
ULbLriUUd "At the aire or two Tears one of
Cfiprn my children was terribly aftlicted
OUntw with ulcerous running sores on its
face and neck. At the same time its eye
were swollen, mncli iutUiueU, and very sore.
Cnur ClfCO Pbvsleiauatolaustbatapow-OUa- C

CltS erfnl alterative medicine mnst
to employed. Thev united hi recommending
AVKRS 8AB.Ar.KlM.A. A few dose pro-
duced a perceptible iuniroTemcnt, wbich. by
an adherence to yonr directions, waa contin-
ued to a emnplc-- i and permanent cure. No
evidence ha siuee aifared of the existenca
of any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat-
ment of any disorder waa ever attended by
mora prompt or effectual results.

Yours truly, 11. V. Jou.tso.f."
racrAjtroBV .,

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Bold by all Druggists; II, six bottles for 13.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

SitWoiicSyii
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AMD ALL HILIBIU DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated msdi-cin- e

justly claims for it a superiority over
all remedies ever off-r-ed to the pabiie for
ths SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and

of Ag?e and Fever, or Chill
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. E refers to ths entire Weatpm and
Southern country to bear hist testimony to
th truth of the assertion that in no ease
whatever will it fail to cur if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out
In a (Treat many cases a aincrle ese has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been cured by a single bottle, wita
a perfect restoration of the gensral health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every cm
mora eertain to cure, if its use is con tinned
in smaller doses for a week or txo after the
disease has been checked, mora especially
in difficult and long-standi- cases. Usu-
ally this tne'iicin will not require any aid
to keep the bowel in good order. Shonld
th patient, however, require a cathartio
medioina, aftar having taen three or four
doses of the Touio. a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS will ha suf-
ficient.

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA is th old and
reliable remedy for imparities of the blood
and Scrofulous aifecuon the Sing of
Blood Purifiers.

DR. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE WORJf
DESTROYER ia prepared in the form of
candy drops, attractive to the eight and
pleasant to th taste.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

rlaelnal Ofllr,fCl SalaSCLOUSYILLF.KT.

Public Sale of Valuable Eaal Es-

tate.
The heirs of Frederick Lvivrr, deceased,

will ofl'.T n the pr"mises at pnMic .ile, at
1 o'clock, p. m., mi

KK1DAY. OfTOBFH 5tii.
the following dcsrrilKl real eitat :

i F4IOI,
sitnrtted in (ireonwmxl t'wnliip, Terry
county. Pa., bounded br lands tif J. AnUcr,
J. (J. Jones, J. Kip;. and oilier, containing

i.v Aeiinsmore or less, I'm acre til which sr cleared
and in a hih state of cultivation, th- - bal-

ance is well set with timber. Tb improve-
ment nr.; a larjre, d"ublc, frjue

mvKLLixd house,
Bank Barn, Hojr IVn, Xv V's;roa Shed
and S'Mt.kc Hune. Corn l!ouo and W.tsh
House, wilh a Well of never t ii!ir wster
near ths door. There is alio an excellent
Orchard of cheic frmt on ih l inn.

This is a must desirablo property, being
situated in a linief.n va!lev convenient
to schools, churches, mil's, ic, and within
afiwmilcsol' the Pennsylvania Kailroad,
shout "i miles from Millcrstown. and on the
road leading from Lircrrniol to Thompson-tow- n.

TERMS :
Ten per cent, of purchase money to b

paid on confirmation of sale. One halt ol
balance on ltdsrof April, !S4, the bal-

ance on 1st ot April, 1WS, wiih interest
secured by judgment tnd. Possession
will Ik.' piven on ihe 1st of Apri!, 11, and
deed delivered.

BALTHASAR ., . , .

Svpttuulx.'r 6, !?. la.

rpilE TENTH

ANNUAL MEETING
or th r

Riverside Park Fair
ixn

AfiRICCLTl RAL FOf IETT OF JC5IATA

COl'NTV,

Tut nnT, rainar axn uttsdat,
SEPTEMBER 27, 23 & 29, 1883,

AT MIFFLINToWN, PA.

TlfE TRIALS OF SPEED.
Since Ihc fori!ia'i'"n of ibis Association

and the grading of the !irst-clas- s half mile
track, many l;it horses have hc-c- produc-
ed in our nuij:hhorhood, and there w ill bo
some shwp contents in epei- - i at this meet-
ing.

FRIDAY'S Tr.OT.-Pnr- sa $wm. Coun-
ty horse, that have never beaten 4 minutes.
Kutraiico lee 10 per cent.

S ATL'RD A T'S Tl T.-P- $ Open
to all horses. Kntrance lee 1I per cent.

Special Attractions this Year.

A Band ol Music, will be in attendance:
Firemen's Parade Friday a' tornoon;

Tickete between Alloona aud llar-risbn-

mi the P. K. K ; wind up with a
Grand Cake Walk on Saturday evening.

The premiums to ail manner ot Agricul-
tural, Household aiel Mechanical Products
will be liberal, and we cordially solicit all
person to take a'l active part in bringing
for exhibition their products, manufactures,
tec. All (roods from tin: two towns hauled
tree to the grounds by Jacob Si:lnnn"s and
Wm. U'sh's wagons, on Thursday morn-iu- p.

S AMItil-- C MYKKS. PrtsUtnt.
Axos (J. IIonhix, Sicrttarij.

PRIVATE SALE.

John Bylcr ofl'ers a Tslnable farm at pri-
vate sale The farm is situated along the
in iin mid leading from Mittlintown to

in Fermanagh township, Jun-
iata Co., Pa , and only 2J miles from the
former place. The I arm contains 1 15
ACRES of land, 120 acres of which are
cleared, the balance in raluahlu timber.
The land ia in a good state of cultivation
and nnder good fence. The improvements
are a good frame house K0 by 36 teet, a
good frame hank barn 40X'K) teet, and oth-

er a well G feet deep of aer-e- r
failing water is at Lie door of the house,

and a well l'i feet deep, of never failing
water is at the barn. There is an orchard
of over 100 trees on the farm.

For turthtr particulars call on JOHN
BYLER, on the farm, or addreas him at
Mittlintown, Juniata county, Pa.

ArrrsTioii Hoiisekoepvrs.'you may find

a large assort ment of cook 5tuve. at Mc- -
Ciiuliu'

F. ESPESCIIA1E,
AT TUB

CENTRAL STORE
BRIDGE STREET.

2nd Door West of Odd Fellows Hall,

Miffliiitown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of the pnb'iio to the
following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader l The
Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Oar Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto I

Oar leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, JJOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Quecnsware, Glassware,

Wood and "Willow ware, Oil Cloths,

and every article usually found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to tbo public for their

heretofore libera, patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of the connty, when

in Mifflin to call and see tny stock of

goods.
F. ESPEXSCIIADE.

Sept. 7, 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Snccessors to Buyers It Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

(OAL

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster.

SEEDS, SA LT, &.C.

We bny Grain, to bo delivered at Mifilin

town. Port Koyal, or Mexico.
We are prepared to I nrnish Sal t to d waters

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY . DOTY.

April 21,lS82-- !f

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OrjllFFLMTOHJI, PA.

WIT It

BRANCH AT FORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NKYIN POMF.ROY, Pr,dint.

T. VAN IKWIN, Vmtkitr

DiBKcrnas :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Lonis E. Atkinson.
V. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLDEES :

J. Kevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner. Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz,
L. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Knrti,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsail, T. V. Irwin,
Koah Hertaler, T. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John llertxler.

XT" Interest allowed at the rate ol 3 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
li inontns ccrtincates.

rjanil, 18f3-- tf

Valuable Grist Mill ana Saw
Mill at Private Sale.

The undersigned oITits for sale a GRIST
MILL and tAV MILL, situated in old
Port Royal, Juni.iu county, !'., with ItACRES of Irtnd, more or less, with mill dam,
null house auXiU tt, three Mories high,
one story of stone, and two of Irame, con-
taining 3 run of stone, two p;ir ot burrs,
and oue sand tone,chopieraud corn break-
er, a Silver Creek smut machine, and sepa-
rating machine, two Uour bolt JO feet long,
two donr packets, "all driven by the water'
of Unnter's creek on a 17 teet overehot
wheel. The mill has a good run of enstoni
work and is in a good wheat growing coun-
try, and Is in good rnnning order. The
saw mill is driven by a Rose wator wheel,
and is in good running order, doirtg a htrsu
amonnt ot sawing in the season. FRAME
UOUSE, Spring of water. Cistern, Frame
Stable, hog house, an orchard of thrifty
trees of choice trnit in buaring. Any per-
son wisMng to view the property can do so
by calling on tho premises, and any person
wishing to learn the particulars can do so
bv calling on or addressing

JOHN I1ERTZLER, Sr.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., l'a.

AYER'S
AGUECURE

contains an antidote far all ma-
larial dlnorder which, so tar as
known, is used in nn other remedy. It con-
tains no Quinine, nor any mineral nor de-

leterious substance whatever, and conse-
quently produces no inju.ious effect npon
the constitution, but leaves the system as
healthy as it was bet ore the attack.
WE WARRANT AYER'S tUIC

CURE to cure every case of Fever and
Agne, Intermittent or Chill Fever, Remit,
tent Fever, Dumb Agie, Billions Fever-ar- d

Liver Complaint cansed by malaria.
In case of failure, after due trial dealers
are authorized, by oiir circular dated Jnly
1st, 182, to refund tbe money.
Dr. J. C. Ayer's & Co., Lowell

- Mass.
Sol.l by all Druggists.

CAITTIOff HOT ICE.
ALL persons are hereby cantioncd

fishing or hunting, gathering
berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing on the lands of the under-
signed

J. S. KifT.rr.

Consult the columns of tbe Stutiiul mnd

Republican for bargains in real estate. See
f livate sales.

Graybill's Column

FALL STOCK

OK

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VEJLVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low
Grade

IN GRAINS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Eeautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House
AND

FURNITUBH ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

:o:- -

At the Old Stand,

os the sorTHTTEST CORNER er

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLI.TTOfT, PA.,

HAS JUST RECEIVED

All the alove enurnemtetl jirticlrs,

and all other things that may
be fonnd in a

CARPET ! Wmm STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

ozc, dec, &c.
In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla- ss House-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

JOHX S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,

Between the Canal and Water Street,

! MIFFLLYTOWSr, - . i.-- .

Travelers iru tae.
- m - -

PENNSYLVANIA RAlLKoS
TIME-TA- Ri p

On and after Bandar
train, that stop at X.mi. .u7wl0,?H.

Struts Accommodation ear. v .

. between Miimn andC"rives at llurrisburfr at 8 2(1 a. m ' ,N

rt7Wte."5"--.-a- Ur

stations between Allo ., Z1
reaches Mittlin . in a - .rrn,l'T.
l...ndarri;e,in,hn
- .J11, T"I:' leTe Pittsbnrg da!Ta. in.. A It.ir.r.. .t n .i--

at.6-3- p. m., I,arrisb 7.3""""
adelphia 2 50 a. m. ""'- -

Mall Expremi leaves
Altouna livipm; Tyrone 7 ?p.!,
ingdon 05 p m , Lewis,wn V2u
flin 9 io p m j Harmbnrg 11 V, p J? JhV

WtSTVTARD.
SfirniH Aecoii modatio leaves wrisbnrg daily t 10.10 a. m.

all station,, .rri, al j,; U

j.W a. ru, Hamburg U.iu
p. n,. stopping at al .t.iion.V,

Mittlin and Altoona reaches Altoona t 3 !2
itt,burgp. iu., 8.4 j p. m.

M""-- ' Accomodation lwes Ilarr..burg dailr except a unday at 5.00 p.
Wp,.n."t "u,ion,,' iUTfTe8

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 np m; Harri,burg 3 10am; Duncon5Ma mi Newport 4 02 am; Miltlin4r.m; JJcVevtowii 5"!am; Ut. Luion 55arn; Hu'ntinirdois
2o a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Spruce fW8 54 a in; Tvrono 7 12aiu; Bell',
t 32 a ru ; Altoona 8 W .1 ni ; f'"-t"'- SlOOpru.

Fa.it Line leaves rhiladc!phu at Hm ; llarmburg 3 15pm; Milflin 4 37 . I.Lewistown 4 6p ro ; Huntingdon 4 uo" '
Tyrone 6 40 p m ; Altoona 7 20 JL
targ lUOpiu. !". Pitts- -

LETriSTOVN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistorvn Junction for H;roy at 635 a m, lu 50 a m, ,1 25 p a - . '

Sunbury at 7 10 a in, 1 50 p m. '
Trams arrive at Lewntown JunctionJI.Ir..y at 3 10 a m, 1 50 pm, 4 50 p m ; f"

buubury at 9 50 a m, 4 M p ru.

TYKONKDIVISIOX.
Trains leave Tyrono for Bellefonte i4Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 So p M. LTyrone for Curwenaviiu ....1 !...,. .

50am,7 50pu,. neww
J ram. Icavo Tyrone lor Warriors MarkPennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at m L

m and 4 OOpm.
Trains arrira at Trrnn r. t . . .

and Lock mven at 7 05 a ru, aud li M D

Tillo and Clearfield at S 5S a in, and 5 5o n m
. ijroneirom ivioiia, Wr-r!- i,Mjrk and Pennsvli-an- i . p. .

65 a ui, at Go p ru.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

Arrau'ement f Isen?e r Trains.

Mat 27th, 18s::.
TV um Umrt Hirrtikur; at folUvt:

For New York via Allentown,,t70a m
and 1 45 p. ro. '"

For New York via Pbilnd.-lph- nJ "Boanl
Brook Koute," 52 7 5.J a in, c I 1 4ip ni.

For Philadelphia, 6 62, 7 60, 5 50 am ' 1 4imdlWpni.
For Keadi- n- at 5 2, 8 25, 7 50, 50 a m

1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p ro.
For Pottsville at 5 20, 7 SO, 9 50 s m, sad

1 4 j and 4 00 p. ni. and via Schnvlkill kS nnrhsnna Branch at 3 00 p ra. Far
Auburn, S 10 a in.

For Allertowu at 5 2, 7 59, 9 50 a m, 1 4iand 4 0y p m.
Way Market rr Lebanon Wednevlar!

and Saturdays or.lv), 4 0l a. n.
Additional" lr H unin Ut.irrl. f, 10 p. B.fcdnrninir, leaves HuuimeUtnwu at 0 10

The 7 50 am, and 145 pm trains h.r.through cars for New York via Ailea- -
town.

SCXDAYS.
Por Allentown and way nations at 7 rt a.
m. and 4 00 p. m.
For Knading, Phil vltdphia and rav statkas

at 7 f a ni and 4 00 p m.
7Vuni for Harrisburg Uact as fWt -

Leave New York via Allentown at 9 M a m,
1 00 and 5 ot p m.

Leave New Yoik vi.t"Bonnd Brook Rnnte"
and Philadelphia 7 4 a m, 1 30, 4 W and
5 30 pm., and 12.00 mid nijrlif, arriving st
Harrisbr.rg 1 50, S 20, 9 25 n. m.. an

12 lOaud !M:l m.
Leave Philadelphia at t SO 3 SO a m.,4 00,
5 50 and 7 35 p m.
Leave Pottsville at ft S0, 9 Pr a. m. and 4 4

p ni.
Leave Reading at 6 00, 7 SO, 1 1 SO a a,

1 27, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 25 p ra.
Leave PotUville via Schuylkill and Soqn- -

hanna Branch, 8 20 a ru. and 4 40 p m.
Leave Allentown at 00, 40 a m., 12 1,

4 30 and 05 p m.
Way Mai kit leaves (TTedneHsy,

and Saturdays only,) 5 15 a. ni.
SCXD.1TS.

Leave New York via Allentown, at " p.
m. Philadelphia at 8 30 a ro. and 7

p ru.
Leave Reading at 9 Of) a m and in 25 p
Leave Allentown at 7 35 a. ra. and 9 ('5 p

KTEE1.TOX RR t.K II.
Leave HAKRlSBL'KG r..r Pjxton, Lech-ie- l,

and Steeiton daily, except Sunday, h 35,
640, 9 35 am, 1 35 and 9 10 p m ; diily, ex-

cept Saturday and Sunday, 5 35 p in, and oa
Saturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, p ro.

Returning," leave STEELTOS daily, ex-

cept S unday, 6 10, 7 05, 10 00, 1 1 45 a m,
2 15 nnd 1015 p m ; d jily, except taiardy
and Sunday, 5 10 p m, and on Satnrdjy
only, 5 10 and S p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
Gtneral P'r on. TvktlJtnt.

J. E. WOOTTKX,
GtH'ral Mnnatr.

TAIjUAIIIjE fakm

PRIVATE SALE.
TIi undersigned otters tor a.i' a farm

situate ia Fermanagh lftu.-.hip- , Jnniata
Co., l'a., conta'nin

DO YCIIKS,
more or less of which about 65 acres ara
cleared and fir bilinec v.i'imM. timber-lan- d.

The laid i in an rx- - elient state of
cultivation, and under good fer.ee. The
improvements area fraiae

WEATIIEU-BOARDE- D IM)ISE,

(nearly new) 33 X 48 feet, two atories hija
iih wood h'ue. w i.h houe. prig houao

and ice house all in jruod rendition,

tiOX IO, wagon shed, two corn cribs, nK
house and carriage house. Also a g"n
tenant house, a yonajc nrrh.ird -- f thrifty
trees of choice trnit.

This farm is aitnate about 01. ami
hair miles north ot Mirttintown, in the bes-tif- nl

Lost Creek Valley and is on f tha
most desirable homos in the eonniy.

Any person wishing to view the property
or to learn particulars, will call aa or ss

JursiiS Ltoss. Mittlintown, Jnnia-
ta county Pa., or Jauks Kiius, Altoa,
Blair county, Pa.

Administrator' Kvtlce.
OF ADM1NISTRATHX QiC

LETTERS of William Manbeck, lat of
Walker township, Juniata Connty Paaaa.,
deceased, having been granted in dn frwm

of law to the undersigned residing t Wal-

ker township, Juniata Conniy Pi-na- All
persons knowibg themselves indebted t
said decedent will make immediate pay-

ment ami those having claims will present
them pruj'erlv authenticated for settlement
to SOLOMON MANBECK, Admia'tor,

TbompsontoW". J,.,.r,i 't t C- - ' "

Aug. 25 lSSi.


